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In These DaysIn These Days

•• ““CommandmentCommandment--keeping Adventistskeeping Adventists are occupying a peculiar, are occupying a peculiar, 
exalted position. John viewed them in holy vision, and describedexalted position. John viewed them in holy vision, and described
them. ‘Here are they that keep the commandments of God, and the them. ‘Here are they that keep the commandments of God, and the 
faith of Jesus.’ The Lord made faith of Jesus.’ The Lord made a special covenanta special covenant with his ancient with his ancient 
Israel if they would prove faithful: ‘Now, therefore, if ye willIsrael if they would prove faithful: ‘Now, therefore, if ye will obey my obey my 
voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar 
treasure unto me above all people; for all the earth is mine. Antreasure unto me above all people; for all the earth is mine. And ye d ye 
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation.’ shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation.’ And he And he 
thus addresses his commandmentthus addresses his commandment--keeping people in these last keeping people in these last 
days:days: ‘But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy ‘But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy 
nation, a peculiar people; that ye should show forth the praisesnation, a peculiar people; that ye should show forth the praises ofof
him who hath called you out of darkness into his marvelous lighthim who hath called you out of darkness into his marvelous light.’ .’ 
‘Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstai‘Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstainn
from fleshly lusts which war against the soul.’” from fleshly lusts which war against the soul.’” Review and HeraldReview and Herald,,
September 7, 1886.September 7, 1886.
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God’s Denominated PeopleGod’s Denominated People

•• ““Exodus 31:12Exodus 31:12--17 quoted. Do not these words point us 17 quoted. Do not these words point us 
out as out as God’s denominated peopleGod’s denominated people? and do they not ? and do they not 
declare to us that so long as time shall last, we are to declare to us that so long as time shall last, we are to 
cherish the sacred, denominational distinction placed cherish the sacred, denominational distinction placed 
upon us? The children of Israel were to observe the upon us? The children of Israel were to observe the 
Sabbath throughout their generations ‘for Sabbath throughout their generations ‘for a perpetual a perpetual 
covenantcovenant.’.’ TheThe SabbathSabbath has lost none of its meaninghas lost none of its meaning. It is . It is 
still the sign between God and His people, and it will be still the sign between God and His people, and it will be 
so forever.” so forever.” TestimoniesTestimonies, volume 9, 17., volume 9, 17.

•• ““The reasons why we are denominated people of God The reasons why we are denominated people of God 
are to be repeated and repeated.are to be repeated and repeated. Deuteronomy 4:1Deuteronomy 4:1--13;13;
5:15:1--33.”33.” Manuscript ReleasesManuscript Releases, volume 8, 427., volume 8, 427.
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His CovenantHis Covenant--keeping Peoplekeeping People

•• ““That which God purposed to do for the world That which God purposed to do for the world 
through Israel, the chosen nation, He will finally through Israel, the chosen nation, He will finally 
accomplish through His church on earth today. accomplish through His church on earth today. 
He has ‘let out His vineyard unto other He has ‘let out His vineyard unto other 
husbandmen,’ even to husbandmen,’ even to His covenantHis covenant--keepingkeeping
peoplepeople, who faithfully ‘render Him the fruits in , who faithfully ‘render Him the fruits in 
their seasons.’ Never has the Lord been without their seasons.’ Never has the Lord been without 
true representatives on this earth who have true representatives on this earth who have 
made His interests their own. These witnesses made His interests their own. These witnesses 
for God are numbered among the spiritual Israel, for God are numbered among the spiritual Israel, 
andand to them will be fulfilled to them will be fulfilled allall the covenant the covenant 
promises made by Jehovah to His ancient promises made by Jehovah to His ancient 
peoplepeople.”.” Prophets and KingsProphets and Kings, 713., 713.
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The People of GodThe People of God

•• But ye But ye areare a chosen generation, a royal a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; 
that ye should show forth the praises of him who that ye should show forth the praises of him who 
hath called you out of darkness into his hath called you out of darkness into his 
marvellous light: Which in time past marvellous light: Which in time past werewere not a not a 
people, but people, but areare now the people of God: which now the people of God: which 
had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained 
mercy. 1 Peter 2:9, 10.mercy. 1 Peter 2:9, 10.

•• ““To us it is written, To us it is written, ‘‘Ye are a chosen generation, Ye are a chosen generation, 
a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
people; that ye should show forth the praises of people; that ye should show forth the praises of 
Him who hath called you out of darkness into His Him who hath called you out of darkness into His 
marvelous light.marvelous light.’’ I Peter 2:9.I Peter 2:9.”” Councils on HealthCouncils on Health,,
193.193.
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Inheritors of the Covenant PromisesInheritors of the Covenant Promises

•• ““All who through Christ should become the All who through Christ should become the 
children of faith were to be counted as children of faith were to be counted as 
AbrahamAbraham’’s seed; they s seed; they were inheritors of were inheritors of 
the covenant promisesthe covenant promises; like Abraham, they ; like Abraham, they 
were called to guard and to make known were called to guard and to make known 
to the world the law of God and the gospel to the world the law of God and the gospel 
of His Son.of His Son.”” Patriarchs and ProphetsPatriarchs and Prophets, 476., 476.
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ThreeThree CovenantCovenant PromisesPromises

•• O wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me from the O wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death?  I thank God through Jesus Christ our body of this death?  I thank God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. So then with the Lord. So then with the mindmind I myself serve the law of I myself serve the law of 
God; but with the flesh the law of sin. God; but with the flesh the law of sin. There isThere is thereforetherefore
now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, 
who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.  Romans who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.  Romans 
7:247:24--25; 8:1.25; 8:1.

•• Let this Let this mindmind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus. be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus. 
Philippians 2:5.Philippians 2:5.

•• But the natural man But the natural man receivethreceiveth not the things of the Spirit not the things of the Spirit 
of God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he of God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he 
knowknow themthem, because they are spiritually discerned. But , because they are spiritually discerned. But 
he that is spiritual he that is spiritual judgethjudgeth all things, yet he himself is all things, yet he himself is 
judged of no man. For who hath known the mind of the judged of no man. For who hath known the mind of the 
Lord, that he may instruct him? But Lord, that he may instruct him? But we have the mind of we have the mind of 
ChristChrist. 1 Corinthians 2:14. 1 Corinthians 2:14--16.16.
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Right Now! At the foot of the CrossRight Now! At the foot of the Cross

–– COVENANT PROMISE NUMBER ONECOVENANT PROMISE NUMBER ONE
“God permits every human being to exercise his “God permits every human being to exercise his 

individuality. He desires no one to submerge his mind in individuality. He desires no one to submerge his mind in 
the mind of a fellow mortal. Those who desire to be the mind of a fellow mortal. Those who desire to be 
transformed in mind and character are not to look to transformed in mind and character are not to look to 
men, but to the divine Example. God gives the invitation, men, but to the divine Example. God gives the invitation, 
‘Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus.’ ‘Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus.’ 
By conversion and transformation, men are to receive By conversion and transformation, men are to receive 
the mind of Christthe mind of Christ. Every one is to stand before God with . Every one is to stand before God with 
an individual faith, an individual experience, knowing for an individual faith, an individual experience, knowing for 
himself that Christ is formed within, the hope of glory. himself that Christ is formed within, the hope of glory. 
For us to imitate the example of any man,For us to imitate the example of any man,----even one even one 
whom we might regard as nearly perfect in character,whom we might regard as nearly perfect in character,----
would be to put our trust in a defective human being, one would be to put our trust in a defective human being, one 
who is unable to impart a jot or tittle of perfection.” who is unable to impart a jot or tittle of perfection.” SignsSigns
of the Timesof the Times, September 3, 1902., September 3, 1902.
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A Glorified BodyA Glorified Body

–– COVENANT PROMISE NUMBER TWOCOVENANT PROMISE NUMBER TWO
•• Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unWho shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his to his 

glorious bodyglorious body, according to the working whereby he is able even to , according to the working whereby he is able even to 
subdue all things unto himself. Philippians 3:21.subdue all things unto himself. Philippians 3:21.

•• Behold, I show you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but Behold, I show you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we shall all we shall all 
be changedbe changed, In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last , In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raisedtrump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised
incorruptibleincorruptible, and , and we shall be changedwe shall be changed. For this corruptible must put . For this corruptible must put 
on incorruption, and this mortal on incorruption, and this mortal mustmust put on immortality. So when this put on immortality. So when this 
corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have this mortal shall have 
put on immortalityput on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is , then shall be brought to pass the saying that is 
written, Death is swallowed up in victory. O death, where written, Death is swallowed up in victory. O death, where isis thy sting? thy sting? 
O grave, where O grave, where isis thy victory? The sting of death thy victory? The sting of death isis sin; and the sin; and the 
strength of sin strength of sin isis the law. But thanks the law. But thanks bebe to God, which giveth us the to God, which giveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 1Corinthians 15:51victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 1Corinthians 15:51--57.57.
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A Land Flowing With Milk and HoneyA Land Flowing With Milk and Honey

–– COVENANT PROMISE NUMBER THREECOVENANT PROMISE NUMBER THREE
•• And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and he said, And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and he said, 

Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I AM hath Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I AM hath 
sent me unto you.sent me unto you.

•• And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say 
unto the children of Israel, The Lord God of your fathers, unto the children of Israel, The Lord God of your fathers, 
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this isis my name for ever, my name for ever, 
and this and this isis my memorial unto all generations.my memorial unto all generations.

•• Go, and gather the elders of Israel together, and say unto Go, and gather the elders of Israel together, and say unto 
them, The Lord God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, them, The Lord God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, 
of Isaac, and of Jacob, appeared unto me, saying, I have of Isaac, and of Jacob, appeared unto me, saying, I have 
surely visited you, and surely visited you, and seenseen that which is done to you in that which is done to you in 
Egypt: And I have said, I will bring you up out of the Egypt: And I have said, I will bring you up out of the 
affliction of Egypt unto the land of the Canaanites, and the affliction of Egypt unto the land of the Canaanites, and the 
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the PerizzitesPerizzites, and the , and the 
HivitesHivites, and the , and the JebusitesJebusites, unto , unto a land flowing with milk a land flowing with milk 
and honeyand honey. Exodus 3:14. Exodus 3:14––17.17.
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An Exceeding Good LandAn Exceeding Good Land

•• And they spake unto all the company of the children of And they spake unto all the company of the children of 
Israel, saying, The land, which we passed through to Israel, saying, The land, which we passed through to 
search it, search it, isis an exceeding good land.an exceeding good land.

•• If the Lord delight in us, then he will bring us into this If the Lord delight in us, then he will bring us into this 
land, and give it usland, and give it us; a land which ; a land which flowethfloweth with milk with milk 
and honey. and honey. Only rebel not ye against the Lord, neither Only rebel not ye against the Lord, neither 
fear ye the people of the land; for they fear ye the people of the land; for they areare bread for us: bread for us: 
theirtheir defencedefence is departed from them, and the Lord is departed from them, and the Lord isis withwith
us: fear them not. Numbers 14:7us: fear them not. Numbers 14:7––9.9.

••
•• Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do itit; that it may ; that it may 

be well with thee, and that ye may increase mightily, as be well with thee, and that ye may increase mightily, as 
the Lord God of thy fathers hath promised theethe Lord God of thy fathers hath promised thee, in , in thethe
land that land that flowethfloweth with milk and honeywith milk and honey. Dueteronomy . Dueteronomy 
6:3.6:3.
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Ye Shall Inherit the LandYe Shall Inherit the Land

Ye shall therefore keep all my statutes, and all my judgments, aYe shall therefore keep all my statutes, and all my judgments, and do nd do 
them: that the land, whither I bring you to dwell therein, them: that the land, whither I bring you to dwell therein, spuespue you not you not 
out. And ye shall not walk in the manners of the nation, which Iout. And ye shall not walk in the manners of the nation, which I castcast
out before you: for they committed all these things, and therefoout before you: for they committed all these things, and therefore I re I 
abhorred them. But I have said unto you, abhorred them. But I have said unto you, Ye shall inherit their landYe shall inherit their land,,
and I will give it unto and I will give it unto you to possessyou to possess it,it, a land that a land that flowethfloweth withwith
milk and honeymilk and honey: I : I amam the Lord your God, which have separated you the Lord your God, which have separated you 
fromfrom otherother people. Leviticus 20:22people. Leviticus 20:22––24.24.

Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments of the Lord thy God, Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments of the Lord thy God, 
to walk in his ways, and to fear himto walk in his ways, and to fear him. For the Lord thy God . For the Lord thy God bringethbringeth
thee into a good land, a land of brooks of thee into a good land, a land of brooks of waterwater, of fountains and , of fountains and 
depths that spring out of valleys and hills; A land of depths that spring out of valleys and hills; A land of wheatwheat, and , and barleybarley,,
andand vinesvines, and , and fig treesfig trees, and , and pomegranatespomegranates; a land of oil ; a land of oil oliveolive, and , and 
honeyhoney; A land wherein thou shalt eat bread ; A land wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarcenesswithout scarceness, thou , thou 
shalt not lack any shalt not lack any thingthing in it; a land whose stones in it; a land whose stones areare ironiron, and out of , and out of 
whose hills thou whose hills thou mayestmayest digdig brassbrass. When thou hast eaten and art full, . When thou hast eaten and art full, 
then thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for then thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for the good landthe good land which he which he 
hath given thee. hath given thee. DueteronomyDueteronomy 8:68:6––10.10.
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•• Therefore shall ye keep all the commandments which I Therefore shall ye keep all the commandments which I 
command you this day, that ye may be strong, and go in command you this day, that ye may be strong, and go in 
and possess the land, whither ye go to possess it; And and possess the land, whither ye go to possess it; And 
that ye may prolong that ye may prolong youryour days in the land, which the days in the land, which the 
LordLord swaresware unto your fathers to give unto them and to unto your fathers to give unto them and to 
their seed, their seed, a land that a land that flowethfloweth with milk and honeywith milk and honey..

•• For the land, whither thou For the land, whither thou goestgoest in to possess it, in to possess it, isis not as not as 
the land of Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou the land of Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou 
sowedstsowedst thy seed, and thy seed, and wateredstwateredst itit with thy foot, as a with thy foot, as a 
garden of herbs: But the land, whither ye go to possess garden of herbs: But the land, whither ye go to possess 
it,it, isis a land of hills and valleys, a land of hills and valleys, andand drinkethdrinketh water of the water of the 
rain of heaven: rain of heaven: A land which the Lord thy God A land which the Lord thy God carethcareth for:for:
the eyes of the Lord thy God the eyes of the Lord thy God areare always upon italways upon it, from the , from the 
beginning of the year even unto the end of the year.beginning of the year even unto the end of the year.

•• And it shall come to pass, And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken diligently if ye shall hearken diligently 
unto my commandmentsunto my commandments which I command you this day, which I command you this day, 
to love the Lord your God, and to serve him with all your to love the Lord your God, and to serve him with all your 
heart and with all your soul, That I will give heart and with all your soul, That I will give youyou the rain the rain 
of your land in his due season, the first rain and the latter of your land in his due season, the first rain and the latter 
rain, that thou rain, that thou mayestmayest gather in thy corn, and thy wine, gather in thy corn, and thy wine, 
andand thinethine oil. And I will send grass in thy fields for thy oil. And I will send grass in thy fields for thy 
cattle, that thou cattle, that thou mayestmayest eat and be full. eat and be full. DueteronomyDueteronomy
11:811:8––15.15.
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Thy People & The LANDThy People & The LAND

•• Look down from thy holy habitation, from heaven, and Look down from thy holy habitation, from heaven, and 
blessbless thy people Israelthy people Israel, and , and the land which thou hast the land which thou hast 
given usgiven us, as , as thouthou swarestswarest unto our fathersunto our fathers,, a land that a land that 
flowethfloweth with milk and honeywith milk and honey. Dueteronomy 26:15.. Dueteronomy 26:15.

•• Which hast set signs and wonders in the land of Egypt, Which hast set signs and wonders in the land of Egypt, 
eveneven unto this day, and in Israel, and among unto this day, and in Israel, and among otherother men;men;
and hast made thee a name, as at this day; And hast and hast made thee a name, as at this day; And hast 
brought forth thy people Israel out of the land of Egypt brought forth thy people Israel out of the land of Egypt 
with signs, and with wonders, and with a strong hand, with signs, and with wonders, and with a strong hand, 
and with a stretched out arm, and with great terror; And and with a stretched out arm, and with great terror; And 
hast given hast given themthem this landthis land, which thou didst swear to , which thou didst swear to 
their fathers to give them, their fathers to give them, a land flowing with milk and a land flowing with milk and 
honey.honey. Jeremiah 32:20Jeremiah 32:20––22.22.
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Unto Thy SeedUnto Thy Seed

•• The Lord God of heaven, which took me from my fatherThe Lord God of heaven, which took me from my father’’ss
house, and from the land of my kindred, and which house, and from the land of my kindred, and which 
spake unto me, and that spake unto me, and that swaresware unto me, saying, unto me, saying, UntoUnto
thy seed will I give this landthy seed will I give this land; he shall send his angel ; he shall send his angel 
before thee, and thou shalt take a wife unto my son from before thee, and thou shalt take a wife unto my son from 
thence. Genesis 24:7.thence. Genesis 24:7.

•• AndAnd God appeared unto JacobGod appeared unto Jacob again, when he came out again, when he came out 
of Padanaram, and blessed him. And God said unto him, of Padanaram, and blessed him. And God said unto him, 
Thy name Thy name isis Jacob: thy name shall not be called any Jacob: thy name shall not be called any 
more Jacob, but Israel shall be thy name: and he called more Jacob, but Israel shall be thy name: and he called 
his name Israel. And God said unto him, I his name Israel. And God said unto him, I amam GodGod
Almighty: be fruitful and multiply; a nation and a Almighty: be fruitful and multiply; a nation and a 
company of nations shall be of thee, and kings shall company of nations shall be of thee, and kings shall 
come out of thy loins; And come out of thy loins; And the landthe land which I gave which I gave 
Abraham and Isaac, to thee I will give it, and Abraham and Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to thy seed to thy seed 
after thee will I give the landafter thee will I give the land. Genesis 35:9. Genesis 35:9––12.12.
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Not for thy RighteousnessNot for thy Righteousness

•• Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the Lord Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the Lord 
thy God hath cast them out from before thee, thy God hath cast them out from before thee, 
saying, For my righteousness the Lord hath saying, For my righteousness the Lord hath 
brought me in to possess this land: but for the brought me in to possess this land: but for the 
wickedness of these nations the Lord doth drive wickedness of these nations the Lord doth drive 
them out from before thee.them out from before thee.

•• Not for thy righteousnessNot for thy righteousness, or for the uprightness , or for the uprightness 
of thine heart, dost thou go to possess their land: of thine heart, dost thou go to possess their land: 
but for the wickedness of these nations the Lord but for the wickedness of these nations the Lord 
thy God doth drive them out from before thee, thy God doth drive them out from before thee, 
and that he may perform the word which the and that he may perform the word which the 
LordLord swaresware unto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, unto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob.and Jacob.

•• Understand thereforeUnderstand therefore, that the Lord thy God , that the Lord thy God 
giveth thee giveth thee notnot this good land to possess it for this good land to possess it for 
thy righteousness; thy righteousness; for thou for thou artart aa stiffneckedstiffnecked
peoplepeople. Dueteronomy 9:4. Dueteronomy 9:4––6.6.
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The Land & the CongregationThe Land & the Congregation

•• And the Lord spake unto Moses and And the Lord spake unto Moses and 
Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to 
sanctify me in the eyes of the children of sanctify me in the eyes of the children of 
Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this 
congregationcongregation intointo the landthe land which I have which I have 
given them. Numbers 20:12.given them. Numbers 20:12.
–– The land is not the churchThe land is not the church
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The Land The Land is notis not the Churchthe Church

•• ““We have found that the earth is not the sanctuary, but We have found that the earth is not the sanctuary, but 
simply the territory where it will finally be located; that the simply the territory where it will finally be located; that the 
church is not the sanctuary, but simply the worshipers church is not the sanctuary, but simply the worshipers 
connected with the sanctuary; and that the land of connected with the sanctuary; and that the land of 
Canaan is not the sanctuary, but that it is the place Canaan is not the sanctuary, but that it is the place 
where the typical sanctuary was located.where the typical sanctuary was located.”” J. N. Andrews, J. N. Andrews, 
The Sanctuary and the 2300 DaysThe Sanctuary and the 2300 Days, 33, 33––45.45.
–– The church is not the sanctuaryThe church is not the sanctuary

•• The church is the worshippersThe church is the worshippers
–– The land is not the sanctuaryThe land is not the sanctuary

•• The land is where the sanctuary is locatedThe land is where the sanctuary is located
–– The earth is not the sanctuaryThe earth is not the sanctuary

•• The earth is the territory where the sanctuary will be locatedThe earth is the territory where the sanctuary will be located
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The LAND of InheritanceThe LAND of Inheritance

•• And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and 
charged him, and said unto him, Thou shalt not charged him, and said unto him, Thou shalt not 
take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. Arise, go take a wife of the daughters of Canaan. Arise, go 
to Padanaram, to the house of to Padanaram, to the house of BethuelBethuel thythy
mothermother’’s father; and take thee a wife from thence s father; and take thee a wife from thence 
of the daughters of of the daughters of LabanLaban thy motherthy mother’’s brother. s brother. 
And God Almighty bless thee, and make thee And God Almighty bless thee, and make thee 
fruitful, and multiply thee, that thou mayest be a fruitful, and multiply thee, that thou mayest be a 
multitude of people; And give thee the blessing multitude of people; And give thee the blessing 
of Abraham, to thee, and to thy seed with thee; of Abraham, to thee, and to thy seed with thee; 
thatthat thou mayest thou mayest inheritinherit the landthe land wherein thou wherein thou 
art a stranger, which God gave unto Abraham. art a stranger, which God gave unto Abraham. 
Genesis 28:1Genesis 28:1––4.4.
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INHERITINHERIT

•• Inherit:Inherit: 1: to come into possession or receive 1: to come into possession or receive 
esp. as a right or divine portion (and every one esp. as a right or divine portion (and every one 
who has left houses or brothers and sisters . . . who has left houses or brothers and sisters . . . 
for my namefor my name’’s sake, will receive a hundredfold, s sake, will receive a hundredfold, 
andand——eternal lifeeternal life——Matthew 19:29.) 2: a: to Matthew 19:29.) 2: a: to 
receive as a right or title descendible by law from receive as a right or title descendible by law from 
an ancestor at his death b. to receive as a device an ancestor at his death b. to receive as a device 
or legacy 3: to receive from ancestors by genetic or legacy 3: to receive from ancestors by genetic 
transmission (a strong constitution) 4: to have in transmission (a strong constitution) 4: to have in 
turn or receive as if from an ancestor (turn or receive as if from an ancestor (——ed the ed the 
problem from his predecessor) problem from his predecessor) ——vi: to take hold vi: to take hold 
of possession or rights by inheritanceof possession or rights by inheritance——inheritorinheritor\\
inheritressinheritress\\ oror inheritrixinheritrix.. WebsterWebster’’s Ninth s Ninth 
Collegiate DictionaryCollegiate Dictionary, 622., 622.
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•• Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy servants, to Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy servants, to 
whom thou whom thou swarestswarest by thine own self, and by thine own self, and saidstsaidst untounto
them, I will multiply your seed as the stars of heaven, them, I will multiply your seed as the stars of heaven, 
and all and all this land that I have spoken of will I give unto this land that I have spoken of will I give unto 
your seed, and they shall your seed, and they shall inheritinherit itit for everfor ever. Exodus . Exodus 
32:13.32:13.

•• the land that shall fall unto you for an inheritancethe land that shall fall unto you for an inheritance
•• And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Command the And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Command the 

children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into 
the land of Canaan; (this the land of Canaan; (this isis the land that shall fall unto the land that shall fall unto 
you for an you for an inheritanceinheritance,, eveneven the land of Canaan with the the land of Canaan with the 
coasts thereof:) Numbers 34:1, 2.coasts thereof:) Numbers 34:1, 2.

•• divide the inheritancedivide the inheritance
•• TheseThese are theyare they whom the Lord commanded to divide the whom the Lord commanded to divide the 

inheritanceinheritance untounto the childrenthe children of Israel in of Israel in the landthe land ofof
CanaanCanaan. Numbers 34:29.. Numbers 34:29.
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An Everlasting PossessionAn Everlasting Possession

•• And when Abram was ninety years old and nine, the Lord And when Abram was ninety years old and nine, the Lord 
appeared to Abram, and said unto him, I appeared to Abram, and said unto him, I amam the Almighty the Almighty 
God; walk before me, and be thou perfect.God; walk before me, and be thou perfect.

•• AndAnd I will make my covenant between me and theeI will make my covenant between me and thee, and , and 
will multiply thee exceedingly.will multiply thee exceedingly.

•• And Abram fell on his face: and God talked with him, And Abram fell on his face: and God talked with him, 
saying, As for me, behold, my covenant saying, As for me, behold, my covenant isis with thee, and with thee, and 
thou shalt be a father of many nations. Neither shall thy thou shalt be a father of many nations. Neither shall thy 
name any more be called Abram, but thy name shall be name any more be called Abram, but thy name shall be 
Abraham; for a father of many nations have I made thee. Abraham; for a father of many nations have I made thee. 
And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and I will make I will make 
nations of theenations of thee, and kings shall come out of thee. And , and kings shall come out of thee. And II
will establish my will establish my covenantcovenant between me and thee and between me and thee and 
thy seed after theethy seed after thee in their generations for an in their generations for an 
everlasting covenant, to be a God everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to thy unto thee, and to thy 
seed after thee.seed after thee.
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•• And I will give unto theeAnd I will give unto thee, and , and to thy seedto thy seed after thee, after thee, 
the landthe land wherein thou art a stranger, wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of all the land of 
CanaanCanaan, for , for an everlasting possessionan everlasting possession; and I will be ; and I will be 
their God. And God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep their God. And God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep 
mymy covenantcovenant therefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in therefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in 
their generations. This their generations. This isis mymy covenantcovenant, which ye shall , which ye shall 
keep, between me and you and thy seed after thee; keep, between me and you and thy seed after thee; 
Every man child among you shall be circumcisedEvery man child among you shall be circumcised..
Genesis 17:1Genesis 17:1––10.10.

•• Possession:Possession: 1. a. the act of having or taking into control 1. a. the act of having or taking into control 
b. control or occupancy without regard to ownership c. b. control or occupancy without regard to ownership c. 
OWNERSHIP. 2: something owned occupied or OWNERSHIP. 2: something owned occupied or 
controlled: PROPERTY. controlled: PROPERTY. WebsterWebster’’s Ninth Collegiate s Ninth Collegiate 
Dictionary,Dictionary, 918.918.

•• Property:Property: 2 a: something owned or possessed; 2 a: something owned or possessed; specifspecif. : . : 
a piece of real estate b. the exclusive right right to a piece of real estate b. the exclusive right right to 
possess, enjoy or dispose of a thing: OWNERSHIP c: possess, enjoy or dispose of a thing: OWNERSHIP c: 
something to which a person has legal title.something to which a person has legal title. Ibid.,Ibid., 943.943.
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An HeritageAn Heritage

•• And gave their land And gave their land forfor anan heritageheritage, an , an heritageheritage untounto
Israel his people. Psalms 135:12.Israel his people. Psalms 135:12.

•• HeritageHeritage: 1: property that descends to an heir 2 a: : 1: property that descends to an heir 2 a: 
something transmitted by or acquired from a something transmitted by or acquired from a 
predecessor: LEGACY. INHERITANCE b: TRADITION 3: predecessor: LEGACY. INHERITANCE b: TRADITION 3: 
something possessedsomething possessed as result of ones natural situation as result of ones natural situation 
or birth: BIRTHRIGHTor birth: BIRTHRIGHT

•• anan heritageheritage unto Israelunto Israel

•• And gave their land for an And gave their land for an heritageheritage: for his mercy : for his mercy 
endurethendureth for ever: for ever: EvenEven an heritage unto Israel his an heritage unto Israel his 
servant: for his mercy servant: for his mercy endurethendureth for ever. Psalms 136:21, for ever. Psalms 136:21, 
22.22.
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Inheritors of the Promises of the Inheritors of the Promises of the 
CovenantCovenant

•• ““All who through Christ should become the All who through Christ should become the 
children of faith were to be counted as children of faith were to be counted as 
AbrahamAbraham’’s seed; s seed; they were they were inheritorsinheritors ofof
thethe covenantcovenant promisespromises; like Abraham, they ; like Abraham, they 
were called to guard and to make known were called to guard and to make known 
to the world the law of God and the gospel to the world the law of God and the gospel 
of His Son.of His Son.”” Patriarchs and ProphetsPatriarchs and Prophets, 476., 476.
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Daniel 11:41: the glorious landDaniel 11:41: the glorious land

•• He shall enter also into He shall enter also into the glorious landthe glorious land,,
and many and many countriescountries shall be overthrown: shall be overthrown: 
but these shall escape out of his hand, but these shall escape out of his hand, 
eveneven Edom, and Moab, and the chief of Edom, and Moab, and the chief of 
the children of Ammon. Daniel 11:41.the children of Ammon. Daniel 11:41.

•• gloriousglorious——66436643: in the sense of : in the sense of 
prominenceprominence; splendor (as conspicuous), ; splendor (as conspicuous), 
beautiful,beautiful, goodlygoodly.. StrongStrong’’ss..
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Daniel’s Glorious LandDaniel’s Glorious Land

•• But he that cometh against him shall do according But he that cometh against him shall do according 
to his own will, and none shall stand before him: to his own will, and none shall stand before him: 
and he shall stand in and he shall stand in the glorious landthe glorious land, which by , which by 
his hand shall be consumed. Daniel 11:16.his hand shall be consumed. Daniel 11:16.

•• ““After putting an end to the war, Pompey After putting an end to the war, Pompey 
demolished the walls of demolished the walls of JerusalemJerusalem, transferred , transferred 
several citiesseveral cities from the jurisdiction of Judea to that from the jurisdiction of Judea to that 
of Syria, and of Syria, and imposesdimposesd tribute on the Jews. For tribute on the Jews. For 
the first time the first time JerusalemJerusalem was by conquest placed was by conquest placed 
in the hands of Rome, that power was to hold in the hands of Rome, that power was to hold thethe
‘‘glorious landglorious land’’ in its iron grasp till it had utterly in its iron grasp till it had utterly 
consumed it.consumed it.”” Daniel and the RevelationDaniel and the Revelation, 247., 247.
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Pioneer’s Glorious landPioneer’s Glorious land

•• ““It is in It is in this American landthis American land that the great body of the that the great body of the 
Church has chiefly shared her glorious triumph and Church has chiefly shared her glorious triumph and 
prosperity since 1798. . . .prosperity since 1798. . . .

•• ““We have reached the appointed time when the great We have reached the appointed time when the great 
body of Godbody of God’’s living, professed people are to be found s living, professed people are to be found inin
such a landsuch a land as above described; and there is no people or as above described; and there is no people or 
countrycountry on the habitable globe at this time that will answer on the habitable globe at this time that will answer 
the above description, but the people and country of the above description, but the people and country of thisthis
American landAmerican land. . . .. . . .

•• ““From the above it is clear that this wilderness of From the above it is clear that this wilderness of 
preparation is preparation is the pleasant landthe pleasant land brought to view Daniel brought to view Daniel 
8:9. It is called in 8:9. It is called in chapters 11:41chapters 11:41, 45, , 45, the glorious landthe glorious land,,
and the glorious holy mountain, or and the glorious holy mountain, or goodly landgoodly land,, land of land of 
delight or ornamentdelight or ornament, &c. See margin., &c. See margin.”” Hiram Edson, Hiram Edson, TheThe
Time of the GentilesTime of the Gentiles,, Review and HeraldReview and Herald, January 3, , January 3, 
1856.1856.
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AmericaAmerica

•• the glory of the whole earththe glory of the whole earth

•• ““God does not willingly afflict or grieve the children of God does not willingly afflict or grieve the children of 
men. With tearful utterance the husbandman says, men. With tearful utterance the husbandman says, ‘‘WhatWhat
more could I do for my vineyard that I have not done in more could I do for my vineyard that I have not done in 
it?it?’’ The unrivaled mercies and blessings of God have The unrivaled mercies and blessings of God have 
been showered upon been showered upon our nationour nation, it has been , it has been a landa land ofof
libertyliberty, and , and thethe gloryglory of the whole earthof the whole earth..”” Review and Review and 
HeraldHerald, May 2, 1893., May 2, 1893.

•• ““Many were driven across the ocean to Many were driven across the ocean to AmericaAmerica andand
here laid the foundations of here laid the foundations of civil and religious libertycivil and religious liberty
which have been the bulwark and which have been the bulwark and glory of this glory of this 
countrycountry..”” The Great ControversyThe Great Controversy, 252., 252.
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A RefugeA Refuge

•• ““God brought His chosen people out of the land God brought His chosen people out of the land 
of Egypt. . . . that He might bring them to of Egypt. . . . that He might bring them to a good a good 
land, a land which in His providenceland, a land which in His providence He had He had 
prepared for them as prepared for them as a refuge from their a refuge from their 
enemiesenemies. He would bring them to Himself and . He would bring them to Himself and 
encircle them in His everlasting arms; and in encircle them in His everlasting arms; and in 
return for His goodness and mercy they were to return for His goodness and mercy they were to 
exalt His name and exalt His name and make it glorious in the make it glorious in the 
earthearth..”” Prophets and KingsProphets and Kings, 16., 16.

–– REFUGE = asylumREFUGE = asylum
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God Designed the United StatesGod Designed the United States

•• ““The Lord has done more for The Lord has done more for the United Statesthe United States thanthan
any other country upon which the sun shinesany other country upon which the sun shines.. HereHere
He provided He provided an asylum for His peoplean asylum for His people, where they , where they 
could worship Him according to the dictates of could worship Him according to the dictates of 
conscience.conscience. HereHere Christianity has progressed in its Christianity has progressed in its 
purity. The lifepurity. The life--giving doctrine of the one Mediator giving doctrine of the one Mediator 
between God and man has been freely taught. between God and man has been freely taught. GodGod
designeddesigned that this country should ever remain free for all that this country should ever remain free for all 
people to worship Him in accordance with the dictates of people to worship Him in accordance with the dictates of 
conscience.conscience. HeHe designeddesigned that its civil institutions, in their that its civil institutions, in their 
expansive productions, should represent the freedom of expansive productions, should represent the freedom of 
gospel privileges.gospel privileges.”” MaranathaMaranatha, 193., 193.

–– ASYLUM = refugeASYLUM = refuge
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•• ““The people of the The people of the United StatesUnited States have been a favored have been a favored 
peoplepeople; but when they restrict religious liberty, surrender ; but when they restrict religious liberty, surrender 
Protestantism, and give countenance to popery, the Protestantism, and give countenance to popery, the 
measure of their guilt will be full, and measure of their guilt will be full, and ‘‘national apostasynational apostasy’’
will be registered in the books of heaven. The result of will be registered in the books of heaven. The result of 
this apostasy will be national ruin.this apostasy will be national ruin.”” Review and HeraldReview and Herald,,
May 2, 1893.May 2, 1893.

•• ““Is it in vain that Is it in vain that the declaration of eternal truth has the declaration of eternal truth has 
been given to been given to this nationthis nation to be carried to all the nations to be carried to all the nations 
of the world? God has chosen a people and made them of the world? God has chosen a people and made them 
the repositories of truth weighty with eternal results. To the repositories of truth weighty with eternal results. To 
them has been given the light that must illuminate the them has been given the light that must illuminate the 
world. Has God made a mistake? Are we indeed His world. Has God made a mistake? Are we indeed His 
chosen instrumentalities? Are we the men and women chosen instrumentalities? Are we the men and women 
who are to bear to the world the messages of Revelation who are to bear to the world the messages of Revelation 
fourteen, to proclaim the message of salvation to those fourteen, to proclaim the message of salvation to those 
who are standing on the brink of ruin? who are standing on the brink of ruin? Do we act as if we Do we act as if we 
werewere??”” Selected MessagesSelected Messages, book 1, 92., book 1, 92.
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The Place of Greatest PerilThe Place of Greatest Peril

•• ““AmericaAmerica, . . . where , . . . where the greatest light from heaven the greatest light from heaven 
has been shininghas been shining upon the people, can become the upon the people, can become the 
place of greatest peril and darkness because the people place of greatest peril and darkness because the people 
do not continue to practice the truth and walk in the light.do not continue to practice the truth and walk in the light.””
Selected MessagesSelected Messages, book 3, 387., book 3, 387.

•• ““OurOur landland is in jeopardy. The time is drawing on when its is in jeopardy. The time is drawing on when its 
legislators shall so abjure the principles of Protestantism legislators shall so abjure the principles of Protestantism 
as to give countenance to as to give countenance to RomishRomish apostasy. The people apostasy. The people 
for whom God has so marvelously wroughtfor whom God has so marvelously wrought,,
strengthening them to throw off the galling yoke of strengthening them to throw off the galling yoke of 
popery, will by a national act give vigor to the corrupt faith popery, will by a national act give vigor to the corrupt faith 
of Rome, and thus arouse the tyranny which only waits of Rome, and thus arouse the tyranny which only waits 
for a touch to start again into cruelty and despotism. With for a touch to start again into cruelty and despotism. With 
rapid steps are we already approaching this period.rapid steps are we already approaching this period.”” TheThe
Spirit of ProphecySpirit of Prophecy, volume 4, 410., volume 4, 410.


